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TUE QUEtSTION Boy--The Committee of Arrange. .Farewell'I
ments for the annuâl meeting have declded to give an
heur of tise tinte for questions and answérs upon plans inasmucb as tisere la no, LîrNK in Asigust, 1 msust sn4and means of promoting thse internst of the Circles. If good.bye a montb liefore my lntendcd departure.t
any une would like ta ask à question, as ta how ta seins buta f ew days since 1 sorote a short paragasps ns
accornplish -a partieular abject, or in reforence ta assy a gvectîng ta thc ceadora af the- LiNC on. ry rotusre ta
difficslty stema),neet inuthework, let ber sund thequs- Canada n litile more titan a.yearag., And yet. bow
ion to thse LiNK. Aisé, if any one bas succceded in mars' changes have taken place* aince tisen 1 Our ploner

advancing the interest cf tise work in any particular way, missionaty han been cafled away ta bla.reoard, anad the
tet this be reported ta tise LINL lu thia way we may onewba, sisared bis tils and soiýowa, bas came honte tl)
have sontetising ready for the question hournt tbe meeting. Coaiada withhber daughster. Lt wîi ncore strange ta bave
Tise questions will ho pubished in the September LINîc, so no Timpasy anssng aur workeca in ladi. Perhaps by
tisat any who cas, nnswer themt may be prepared to do an. and baye instead af the father may bé tise ébUiren.
We propose contlnuing ibis question box aitersoards is Other Important chanigés have taken place. Mr. Currie
the LiNa., as far as may seem profitable ta Circles. -. bas enjoyed avisit ta Conada, and rturned ta India. le

We are glad toisear that aia numherof the Associstian'sis5boped tisat ho soill bc at Cocanada iseforetis meots
ihis year, special attention bas iseen gliven ta our work tise réider's oie. -Furtbermore a new mas bh been ap-
Tise pasoors socre orged ta encourage tise formation et pointed b y tise Board, and la naw preparlng té ntart for
Circles for tise Home aadForeign Missions. ladin. This neso manis LaMr. J. R. Stillwell, wiso bas

We~~~ ~ bav reevdths.e woeclen hs been preacbing nt Peimbroke for a year. Another changeeh ave Mc iauy ils etor iediidulsen lcanav tisat may h. mentlaned is one tbat concerna tise LiNa.graphofM.Tma. lesoridvdal nbveitself. Aller eigbe years of faithful service Mca. Freetand
thens by sriting ta Mr. Poole, photograpisor, St. Cathsar. sud Miss jone Bucisan reslgned their trust ta ailber bands
ines. Prices :cabinets 25 cos., cardsJ5 cts.; or $2 and n short tinte aâa. It semeci quite a'coincidence tisat
$i pur douen cespectively. Mm c cad9corcinwth h .t sol es

Wégvete oloigby wyo nianghtmys son alter thse last letterfcoms Mr. Timpany appeared,
bc donc by an narnest Chrcistian wontan ln estending the because it suas anly tise carnent solicitation of Mr. Tins.
circulation af the LINa.. Mina Rosoles, cf Sarnia, nuc- passy tbat induced Mcs. l

5
rceland to toIsa charge of tise

ceeded lu dispasing of zao copies cf the June LsHlc attse paper when it was itacted. Tbe LINI. la nasu under tise
Middlesex and Lambton Associsan, and secured jo nesv contrai af thse womnsona Board. se wsuio request Mis.
subscribers.; Otisers, endier less favorable circumsîanccs, Newman bas undertaken bots the çditorial'and business
have donc wel. To ail soho have given tiseir services is sork consected soithis apublicatian.
tisis direction -w. tender aur sinceie thanks. Tise chasnges milIe tise pant)-ear aeemn longer tisas it

We wish tadirect tisattentian of Circles and individuels, inigbt otherse. Pechapa aI-o tise wark tisat 1 have
to tise lista osf Misionacy books advertised by tise U. C. iseen pecinitted ta do lu visiling churiches, associations
Tract Saciety, and by tise Standard Puislishing Ca. Wc and conventions, nsay iselp me;to moaine tisat 1 have bon
would adamoe Cirdles ta taire up a collection and tend for at home a foul year. [hr ave enjoyed my visita among tise
one or main of tisese hiaks ; it would be a great isolp in cbssrcbes and bave hbeen refceshed lu*- my sul by tise
keeping up tise iutereat cf Ciccle meetings. warm greetinga cf brcîhcen and sintera in tise Lord. And

le a card frama Miss Fcitb, dated Cacanada, May Skis, w htts iebscre oe so aeCnd
she saya "Désir Misa Glisai is lying at the point afitrl its spiritual ligiso and warnsth, arsd go back ta tise
deatis with lever, sue fear sohat the criais may bning, but drnesa and ciiiness af beatisen India, 1 asic for myseif
tise Lord may be meccifutl. She is a noble, camnest Chiss. p.ersonally, and for tiss o go ta tisat land for tise finit
tian, and soil, if spared, db a gond work.» Will nat aU i , a special intèrest in yasr prayeta. Dr. Carey did
of aur ftadeci pray that Gad mnay 'pare ber lih. It w .eil suhen be canspared misuinnarina ta minets. 1 have
will be remnembured that Miss Gibsoni isFih beun dosua n'mine, and. lnosu tise dqkneis ýand gloom
assistant iu thse Zenana waorl, aind is emplayed by car tisat reigns there. I bave been lu ludia, and loo saine
Society. Mc tlseiadMiss Fritis, at present, ias charge of tise girls' hiing cf tise grass spiritual darkss found tisere.
hoacdissg schoal: la Cocanada, the miatron whio was r tilel n expect ta sail fiera Québec on tise
appninted haviug failed. ta taire charge, and Mca, Tire, mat August, and ta boit Cocanada about the siat October.

ofy' ievn aigitncsay amn hapspy ta saur Chat twe eacs halle ta have tise coin-
panlonsisip of a suife. 1,state thése facta so tbat u

In a letter front Mci. Manuing, ofHalifax, ivritten a friends may pray-for evecy meusier of cite littîn party
sisort tonc aller Mr. Curcie's deparesire, nite says. l "We while we art ou t he way and after ou; 'scrival in India.
have had'your misslouarlea, Mr. and Mca. Ctsrneevitb uis Befare my visit ta' Canada1 I sucte-many a letter to the
for a few da 0. 1 invited bus dofi ta Hialifax ta ana bisz Lt'NK. ,If tbe Lord wil, i shah ,write masy mare after
off. WC hoci a faresueil service oui Friday evening, and my ictuc ta Indu. .7T6 ail iso rond tlse linos I noso
ais Saturday nt Isua c'clock toe. steamer Ilo. Poo.Mrs. aay- Farciweli i
Curree it was witisa sad, beayy beart she turned away JOÈ14 CRAIes.
and tpalu the train for Woîfville., Tiscee litI le. cblden
are a great carê.and resiloisibility for one su. frail.as aise.
Her strengels ceturus siawIy. 1 hope thé VarM sucaher . Taoa pragneas cf Christianlty in Ja pana la rev .gd In tise
soili bcbng neso. W be; but ah. soili miss berisusbsnd s0 very foUbloig A p> o in Touauici osblt o u

murs.~~~~~ Teesesnonarvsy tcyine, and involva blet prenchlog siivice bas just been rented ta tise Preat6y.r acifi ce to he cause. 1 teit in loaksng'at bec that torian Mission ta b. used'as a cbncch. A ball buiît ta
mhd"y!nade no sacrifice te give, tise gospel ta tis rag.e infidulity la aisé rented by one of thse churches.

bathn. WCpnesta"of one of tise Iazgest temeiles 'in ''oldo have
Ail communications foc tise LiNsc, sisould be sent in 'tried ta raine.maneybyofferingla martgage an tse.temple

by tise znd of tise montb5 assuealim ta gis to É"x Is but na ontiiill acceptotheir aor.
days earlier tisas beretofore.


